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ERP 的预期目标。  
本系统旨在解决某皮革制造公司产品检验数据记录过于手工化，现有 ERP
系统录入过程复杂，用户使用不友好的问题，帮助企业简化业务流程，减少失误
并且与现有的 ERP 系统能够自然对接。系统服务端使用 Spring MVC 三层架构，



























A leather manufacture company has purchased an ERP system from a 
well-known development enterprise， in order to integrate enterprise resources 
effectively，to simplify business process，to improve strain capacity and competitive 
ability. However it becomes reduces the efficiency of operations because the leather 
manufacture enterprise has to change its original work flow to adapt the ERP system 
which is produced by simple modifies based on the existing ERP system template 
without aiming at the business process of the leather manufacture enterprise. Quality 
management is quite important to a leather manufacture enterprise，is a key factors 
due to the success of the enterprise. It can’t demand the inspection personals to enter 
the inspection data into the ERP system directly because the process in ERP system is 
very complicate at present while the product inspection has the characteristics of 
multiple procedures and work quickly，what’s more the computer level of the 
inspection personals are generally low. So they have to export the inspection task 
from the ERP system，and inspect personals record the inspection data on a paper 
inspection sheet，then submitting to a specialized data entry personal. It not only 
increases the workload and human resources，but also increases the possibility of an 
error when recording the inspection data and entering them into ERP system，far from 
reaching the expected target of ERP. 
Our system is to solve the problems of recording the product inspection data too 
manual，too complex to input inspection data into the existing ERP system and user 
unfriendly. Our system makes enterprise simplify its business process，reducing 
mistakes，and natural docking with the existing ERP system. The server of system 
adapt Spring MVC framework to implement business logic，and separate business 
layer and data layer. We use SQL server 2008 as our database server，and adapt 
















we choose Android platform to develop our client application， for inspection 
personals to quickly record inspection data in time. 
This article starts from the background of the project，introducing the relative 
technologies，and then carries out a detail requirement analysis with software 
engineering method. This article also describes the design of system architecture，
function module，database and so on and the implementation of the whole system 
functions; Finally we do a rigorous testing the system and user feedback and 
improving. Our system effectively solves the problems in the quality inspection，and 
improves work efficiency, and natural docking with the existing ERP system. What’s 
more，the system has been used in the actual quality management of the enterprise，
and gained a well effect and the high user’s evaluation. 
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1.2  课题研究现状 
ERP 以系统化管理的思想和方法有效地整合集成管理企业的所有资源，提高





















































（3） 系统服务端使用 Spring MVC 三层架构，通过分离业务层和数据层来
减少系统耦合性。系统的数据库采用 SQL Server 2008，同时使用



















































2.1   安卓开发平台 
Android 操作系统是谷歌公司在 2007 年 11 月才正式发布的，短短的几年内
得到了迅速的发展。如今 Android 占据着市场的主流，2014 年 Android 市场份额




如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图2-1  简化的 Android 架构图 
 
Android 使用 JAVA 作为其基本的开发语言，长久以来，Android 开发都使用
eclipse 作为 IDE，在其上安装 Android 开发插件以及添加 SDK。虽然这已经相当
方便，但是近来谷歌公司推出了全新的开发环境 IntelliJ IDEA，给开发人员带来
全新的体验。它的功能和 eclipse ADT 插件类似，集成了全面的安卓开发功能用
于开发与调试。相比于 Eclipse，Android Studio 不仅利用了 IntelliJ IDEA 的功能，
Applications 
Built-in (phone, contacts, browser), Third-party/Custom 
 
Application frameworks 
Telephone Mgr, Location Mgr, Notification Mgr, Content providers, 
Windowing, Resource Mgr, etc. 
Libraries 
Graphics, media, database, WebKit, etc. 
Android runtime 
Dalvik Virtual Machine 
Linux Kernel 


















总之 Android Studio 大大减轻了程序员的负担，提升了工作效率。 









问活动，例如系统内嵌的轻量级数据库 SQLite 等。 
Android APP 在部署的时候将安卓 Manifest.xml 一同放置到移动设备上。
Manifest.xml 文件包含一些关键的配置信息，这样才能以正确的将应用安装。其
中的内容有类名、程序可处理的事件，和运行应用程序所必需的许可等。 
2.2   Spring MVC  
Spring MVC 属于 Spring Framework 系列的一个产品，已在 Spring Web Flow
中融合[11]。它是一种轻量级的 MVC 三层架构模式的 Web 框架，是请求驱动类
型的。它通过 Model、View 和 Controller 三个层次将数据、业务与展现三个任务
进行很好地分离开来，降低 Web 层的职责耦合性[12]。所谓的请求驱动指的是只
有在接受到请求，服务端才会进行相应的响应处理，这种框架的好处是可以帮助
开发人员简化开发任务。从这个方面考虑而言，Spring MVC 非常类似 Struts 和
Struts2 两种框架，但是 Spring MVC 并不关心用户具体使用哪种视图工具，所以
也就不强制开发者使用 JSP 作为展现[13]。Spring MVC 将模型对象、控制器、分
派器还有处理这些对象的角色进行分离，使得我们更容易对程序进行订制。同时
Spring MVC 还兼顾运行开发效率与性能，是一个经典的三层架构。 
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